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Tha Silent Partner
returns with Platters 4!


Tha Silent Partner returns to blocSonic with the latest (perhaps final?) in his 
series of Platters releases. This time he’s prepared for you “Platters, Act 4: 
A Suite For John M”, a fantastic collection of sounds that he created using a 
selection of vinyl lent to him by a good friend of his, John Marceline. 


Whether or not you’re already a TSP fan or you’re discovering his music for 
the first time, take a few moments to sit back and enjoy the ill grooves. When 
you’re done with it and you haven’t already checked out the rest of the Platters 
series, do so. You won’t be disappointed.


Thanks again to Gregory ‘Tha Silent Partner’ Davis for another one!


Thanks to you for listening! Remember… everything we release is cool to share! 
Always keep the music moving… share it… blog it… podcast it! If you’re in 
radio… support independent music and broadcast it!


Peace
Mike Gregoire
Founder/Curator blocSonic.com



http://blocsonic.com/artist/tha-silent-partner

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/tha-complete-platters-sessions-xe

http://blocsonic.com





Dedicated to John Marceline… A fan… A friend.
Oh, remind me to give your records back!!


Produced, mixed & mastered by
Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group


Special thanks to Lloyd ‘June’ Bryan for being a big part of this project!!







Photo courtesy of Lloyd ‘June’ Bryan


In the pic from left to right isMarcus, John and I… I have issues… I know.







1 Prologue By Lloyd ‘June’ Bryan (4:25)


2 Jack Did It Again (3:52)


3 Something 4Her2 Strip2 (3:16)


4 Dub Like Ting (Dutty Stinkin’ Ting) (4:33)


5 Give Her The Length/Give It 2 Her 2times 
(XXX Version) (5:42)


6 doukno (whereugoin?) (2:54)


7 YOUNEEDHELP (Still A Snippet) (1:59)


8 Take The Blame (3:40)


9 Epilogue By Lloyd ‘June’ Bryan (9:04)


10 Fatherhood (1:20)







Tha Silent Partner online:
http://thasilentpartner.net


http://letsmakeenemies.bandcamp.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tha-Silent-Partner/330542534723



http://thasilentpartner.net

http://letsmakeenemies.bandcamp.com

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tha-Silent-Partner/330542534723





http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/six-onna-7

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/tha-immigrant-tha-godfather-complex-part-2

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/dance-with-the-godfather-tha-godfather-complex-part-1

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/10-am

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/tsp-does-italy

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/tha-complete-platters-sessions-xe





Special thanks to Greg for once again 
delivering a great selection of music!



http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/

http://nvzion.com

http://blocsonic.com
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